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Captains

Here are the 1974-1975 
captains and co-captains for 
women’s intramurals;

City

City-Captain: Leslie Mizener, 676 
Scully St.; Co-captain: Bev 
Ogilvie. 748 Gregg Court, 
455-8777.
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By GINA WIDAWSKI 
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN

Hi everyone! We hope that you 
. have begun to participate in the 

upcoming intramurals. Last 
week, we began our first softball 
night, which by the way, was a 
grand success to all who came 
out!!! Up at T C. field, Lady Dunn 
River took on the Titbits Parking 
Lot. The mighty Tibbits came up 
with a 15-4 win, which included a 
home run by Jennie MacLean. 
Fiona Watt accounted for the two 
hits for Lady Dunn.

Meanwhile, at Queen’s Squ
are, in the first game, Saint 
Thomas and City batted for 
victory. Bonnie Lockhart led her 
successful City teammate, Sherri 
Gallant, also drove in a home run 
and made a magnificant catch iti 
the bottom of the fifth inning to 
save her team from 
challengers. Leslie Mizener and 
Betsy Colwell from City each had 
two singles for the night.

In the second game, Maggie 
Jean came on strong with a 24-13 
win, led by team captain Barb 
Pritchard, over Lady Dunn 
T-wing and Tibbits River/It was 
9-8 after the second inning 
against Maggie Jean, but Candy 
Cudmore, Julie Lingley and Robyn 
Scott (our prominent catcher) 
brought “Casey” away from the 
bag with five hits each.

But without a doubt, the player 
of the night was Sally Moore, our 
Lady Dunner, who had five hits 
and two home runs!!! Quite some 
night!!!

(. .)or c McLeod9
McLeod-Captain: Lindy Martin, 
455-9297.
Maggie Jean-Captain: Barb 
Pritchard, rm. 208, 455-9061; 
Co-captain: Heather Howe, rm. 
208, 455-9061.
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STU

STU-Captain: Pauline Brown, 
rm. 106, 455-9129; Co-captain: Joy 
You tour, rm. 106, 455-9129.

the

Tibbits
Tibbits; Parking Lot-Captain: 
Trish Gowdy, rm. 207, 453-4915; 
Co-captain: Karen Bonnyman, 
rm. 302, 453-4916.
Tibbits; River-Wing-Captain: Liz 
Pigot, rm. 227, 453-4915;
Co-captain: Carolyn McManus, 
rm. 220, 453-4915.

Lady Dunn

Lady Dunn; Parking lot-Captain: 
Maureen Calnan, rm. 206, 
453-4910; Co-captains: Karen 
Allanach, rm. 210, 453-4910, 
Kathy Miller, rm. 213, 453-4910. 
Lady Dunn; River Wing-Captain: 
Gorina Tautz, rm. 323, 453-4913; 
Co-captain: Wendy Thomas, rm. 
323, 453-4913.
Lady Dunn; T-Wing-Captain: Jill 
Maybee, rm. 240, 455-9133;
Co-captain: Elaine Murphy, rm. 
236, 455-9133.

team morale, team play, and 
ability (which is not the most 
important criteria). So, it is 
worth it to participate, not only 
for yourself, but also for your 
team-City, Lady Dunn, McLeod, 
Maggie Jean, STU, or Tibbits.

This week

golf
Now for the news of the week 

in intramurals.... ** Swimming
iird place 
r a 2nd year 
Fredericton Are you interested about the 

trophies one can receive this 
year? Well, there are two such 
trophies awarded; the W. Hedley 
Wilson Trophy is presented to 
the house president of the 
residence division accumulating 
the greatest number of points.

The Women’s
Intramural Award is awarded to 
the female student who has made 
the greatest contribution to the 
intramural program, based on 
sportsmanship, contribution to

And for more important news, 
intramural swims have begun at 
LBR pool. It is every Wednesday 
night at 8 p.m„ running until 9. Al 
so, women’s adult instruction will 
be conducted for the students, 
faculty, and staff each Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 p.m. 
until 9:30. Special attention will 
be given to non swimmers. The 
instructors for all classes hold 
current Red Cross-Royal Life 
Water Safety instructor certi
fications. For more info, contact 
the Athletics Office.
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Softball

This ends intramural activities 
for this week. Don't forget about 
intramural softball, Oct. 2 at 6 
p.m., at Queen’s Square, and 
bring your bats and gloves!!! And 
finally, every Saturday morning 
at 10:30 a.m., listen to Dave 
Morell, on CFNB, and hear all the 
up-to-date news in UNB women’s 
intramurals. Bye now!
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